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"SWEET CHARITY"
Holds the Boards at Grand Opera

V House Tuesday Night.
...__.~_._w ..i frnr nmiapiit

^ JKltKtM IN iHt IUMLK1

I Tlui to to be Olran Tfcea for CIm HfdraIt pbobta Balitf Tnnd to

Irv tori* A«dhnca Amnd-AitoUiirortiH
*®»P*eto to Imw UUa Aflernooa.Tb«

L Woman's Mukal d«b tobteriplioo.
I No Additional Applications.

|V \ Th'a Hydrophobia 11*1Uf Fnad.
I JoMph Speldel 4 » 00
|§£ John^Naylor............. 3 00

I <?Hei»'£ Bonmiy. ...*..!.-11111111111^ 10 00
*. Cub..... 2 00
^ JL F. Behrens' Company 10 00
V-: Cash ... 100
M ,W. Va. Cirri# No. 281. Protected
mHomo Clrtfle^.s. 5 00
g Ohio Valley Trades and Labor A*Ift

'Aaron &och!*

New. York.7.". V.*.''!!.'!! GO 00
Samuel 8. Eloch .. S oo

®£03utoWhlt J oo
f4-. Kalph KUne . 0 00
& MrZ Morris Horkbeimar..... 6oo

Caeb....... ............ < <roo
LeeTredertch JjgGeorge Paull v....... 10 00

% lira J. R. Bell, Weet Alexander...... S oo
.^.u 100

'Mr*.- John B. 0«rd«n, treasurer "The
I Deeetrlck Skule under the au»P.Dice* of the Klnc'a Dnuchlern,
ft United rreabvterlan Church....... JH 75
fe O. W. O. Hardman, Mlddlebourae,

W. v«. (M
iWoman'e Musics! Club, concert It ZS

! Total.... IMS 00

Intereet In the Intelllgencer'a moverontto tend the itlx hydrophobia aua'pecta to the Kern York Paateur Invtitute
lor treatment that will prevent hydro.phobia, hoa now centered on Iho entertainmentthat la to be (riven to-morrow

1 *-- fW. «mu tfti-
evening m wu u»«im

der the auspices of the amateur orchestraand with the oo-operation and oaalataneeof other musical organisations
and musicians.
The programme has been printed alreadyand it assures the public that an

evening of Mich clau music la available
for all who desire to contribute to
humane cause and their own enjoymentat the aame time. Such well
known names as those of Mrs. Flora
'Williams,Mrs. Nellie Warren Hollowar,
Mrs. Nellie Sweeney Palmer, Misses
Nellie E*erttr, Theresa Phillips and

'Bertha Bchultz; Mr. It C. Darrah, Mr.
H. W. Hutches, Mr. Will B. Day. Mr.
Charles Zolsaf. Mr. Harry C. Sweeney,
Mr Frank W. Niwbltt. and others, togetherwith tho Opera House orchestra,
the Boys' Choral Club, and last but not
least, the Philharmonic Quartet, form a
galaxy that cannot but please and delightthe audlenco before whom they
?he promoters of this entertainment

deslrs to turn over to the hydrophobia
relief fund an amount that will send It
up to figures that will make It possible
to «ena an ui tuu aiMimu iiu in new
York for treatment, and thl> can bo
done If (he Wltrellnir public will oome
to the front nit II should.
Another of the auapecta will he sent to

New York <hl» afternoon.. The second
man l» Mr. Albert Rpefdel, of the lower
South Side. He called at the Intelligenceroffice and stated that at the solicitationof hla family and friends he
had decided to go. It waa suggested
that ha should start reeterdny afternoon,aa it la Important to loae aa Utile
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time as possible, but he could not leave
beforg Monday afternoon..
There seems to have been created recentlyan Impression that on account of

the several entertainments given and
about to be riven for the hydrophobia
relief fund, personal subscriptions an
no longer needed. This Is a mistake.
persons desiring to contribute should
act at once, asIt is desired to send all
of the suspects to the Pasteur Institute
this week.
The Woman's Musical Club concert

on Saturday afternoon netted tU 25 for
the relief fund, and this traa turned In
at the Intelligencer office Saturday afternoonby the ogeers of the club.
'mis, wiui air. naruman a

brought the receipts up to 1445. Enterprlsingmusical organisations have
the sincere thanks of the Intelligencer.

THE R1VEK.
TESTERDAT*8 DEPARTURES.

Pittsburgh...BEN HUH, 2 a. in.Sttsbnrgh. KANAWHA, 7i m.
. ,

Pittsburgh...KEYSTONE STATE, 11 a. in.
Cincinnati....VIRGINIA. 8 a. in.
ZanesvlHf....LORENA. 4 a. ni.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Pmrkw»bor*.BBN HUB. 4 p. m. .8Htei*vlll«...RUTH, itgi. «
CUrtncton....L.EROY, 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE, a. HL
PUUbonth...HUDSON; 7 a. m.
P»rker»bur*.ARGAND. U «j IB.

Matamonui..I.EXINOTpN. IliafliataMuiiu HTTTM. .'CrM n. m.

&Viin«oiL.U£sito¥.T tjS p. m.
ntUblinh.r.LORBNA, midnight.

Tba Btllalro BrMgh
It U bow certain that Bollaire Drill be

connected Kith Benwood with one ot
the llnest bridges along the Ohio river
between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati. The
contract for the Iron has been given to
the Carnegie Iron and Steel Companyy,
of Pittsburgh. George Oould, of New
Tork City, la the chief promoter, togetherwith men from Pitteburgh. Baltimore,Wheeling and Bollaire. who are
heavy stockholders. The Pittsburgh
coal exchange has received a notice
from Major Hener that the plans of tho
proposed structure will be placed on exhibitionat the Windsor hotel, Bellalre,
at 10 a. m. April 11 The channel span
Is Mild to be narrow and the rivermen
will likely demand some alterations.
The structure will be ninety feet high.

River Telegram*.
OIL CITY.River 2 feet 11 Inches ami

falling. Weather cool; mm rain «ui'"warren.River1 foot 9 Inches.
Llghl ruin. ,QREENSBORO-Rlvei- 7. f«t »
Inches »nd atatlonary. Weather cooler
and raining. The Adam Jacob. Is duo
op and down on Monday.
MOROANTOWN-Rlver 7 feet 9

inchei. Raining all day.
PITTSBURGH.River «.» feet »nd

falling at the dam. Cloudy and cool.
STBUBENVIM.E-Rlvcr 7 feet 5

Inches and falling. Weather cloudy and
root Pawed up-The Joroe. Moran. J.
C. jtl.her, Prlneeu. Ben Hur, Kanawhaand Keystone Btale.

IP you denlre a luxurious growth of
healthy hair of a natural color, nature'.
ornwnlnff nrnnmcnf nf 'both RfXCi. 1180
only HaiI'I Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renowcr.

ILLIIfEHVOpening to-d»y.
MWABMKKIV.N

»LL».BY .p."-RKl-aShMW.
WALL PAPER lea bolt at Ch«W'«.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Ch»w*i.
OPKIIHOafflna p.ll.rmApril IS,IMS

H.ln ilr-l. $<»WIMSfc«APAM.
WALL PAl'BR lo a bolt at Ch«w'«.
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ATTEMPIED.SU1CIDE
Oortm* RU*7f u Jamalt or an Ewt

HoMMtTalua Morphia* wlih
MM latent.lh« M»r iUniit.

Cortnne Riley, a wen-known woman

about town, chose the morphine route
lut night to end her earthly existence.
She Is an loiAate of Eflle Earl's house,
1909 Eoff storeet, and about > o'clock In
the evening concluded to die. Sho
iwaiiowta a wry iug« uuai ui lliw-
phlne, and her litewu saved only after
the attending physicians, Dra. D. H.
Taylor and Bullard bad used all the
remedies known to medical science.
She has been living alone at the house

tor about a week, the "madam," Eflle
Earl, beta* confined In the county Jail,
ind during the last few days she had
become depressed by lonellnesa. She
rets her meals from'a colored woman
near by, to whom she said yesterday
that living alone was driving her In.
ane. Last night she sent a messenger
»y after morphine, and the colored
woman referred to was at the house
when the boy got back. She saw Cornnetake the morphine from the boy,
ind expostulated with her In vain
against taking It. for she emptied the
mntenta In a minute.
The colored woman sounded the

tlarm. though Corlnne tried to restrain
her by saying that she hadn't taken
Mleon. and was Just trying to fool her.
The cries of the (colored woman soon
llled the house, and In a few minutes
Jorlnne sank Into K stupor. Drs. Tayorand Bullard thought their services
ilmost uncalled, for when they arrived,
is the unfortunate woman appeared to
>o nearly dead. It was 11:10 o'clock
when they began theirwork of bringing
ler to life and It was nearly 1 o'clock
wfore she showed signs of recovering.
They used emetics, stomach pumps,

ind Anally Injected atropine, caffeine
and permangranate of potash. So
many were the Injections that her arms
and shoulders were almost covered
with punctures. It was after midnight
before she showed signs of returning
consciousness, and though the doctor*
worked hard, at two or three Intervals
they hnd almost given up hope, the womanfalling to breathe for a few minutes,Grouped around hor couch was
the faithful colored woman and other
colored women, and some white women,
whose consciences might bo termed colored.A sister of Corlnne. who lives In
Ehe same neighborhood, waa present
nd was almost heartbroken. The two
Istors were born In Wheeling, and to

a '

Kothor IIUM' uaviinrnn-mns^miPH
"Kit" Wilson, who liven nfxt door to

!ho scene, tried the morphine route liut
Ml, and she was an Interested spccta:orof Corlnne'n Ktruntlo.
At 3 o'clock this mornlnir. Corlnne

Riley was sinking, and her death Is expected.
WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt *t Chew's.

OPTICIANS.JOHN BECKER A 00.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

John Becker & Co.,
jfeWELERB AND OPTICIANS.

3097 Jacob 8tr«»t,
*-* **. . ""

Colitis, to Ukt chant* of Tailing tliaB®J|S »«.r'.nt to
pay you to consult us. wo can flvo you
good wrvlco and savo you money on your
purchases. Vsry-rMpoctfully.
JOHN BECKER & CO.
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AMUSEMENTS.

"Wang" In all Its glory and magnlflccncc,with Mr. Albert Hart In the leadingrole, Is announced tor. Ita farewell
visit hero on next Saturday, matinee
»nd night at the Optra Houtc. A Jer-
My city buuiiiiku uyi in hub muuui
production: Th< Academy of Musicvu
for the third time crowded to the doom
lut night by a delighted and enthusiasticlot of Jersey City people. Never la
the history of the academy has MansgorHenderson scored such a success.
"Wane." by the present company, and
indcr tho management of D. W. Truss,
has never been equaled. Line was
formed at the box-office last night and
every seat was occupied when the curtainrose on tho opening scene :ot
"Wang." Late comer* were forced to
tand In a fringe behind the seats. The
tory of "Wang" is familiar to theatregoers.It had a run ef S50 nights at the
Broadway, in New York, which proved
its merits as a favorite. It Is more,
magnlilccnt than ever this season. The
icenery Is elegant and entirely new. the
music, which Is catchy, has been
brightened/ the local hits are Irresistible,the pretty girls In gorgeous cos.
tumes nil the stage, and "Wang" Is lnflpicrthnhivfunny. Those who were

present lut night went away .wlthvBIonsof brlfrht scenes, pretty girls, gorgeouscoloring and bits of (un and mu«lollngcrtng In their minds, and not one
of them will recall "Wang" without a

pleased smile. Tha management of the
theatre has looked upon "Wang" as the
event of the season, and judging from
the crowd last night the public hu the
same opinion.

if
"lh« Dastltr,"

The seventh edition of "The Dassler"
will be seen at the Grand the Ust half
of this week, commencing with tne usualSaturday matinee, it may be said to
be not only newly bound, but more than
a re-prlnt. newly written. It Is, In (act.
sn entirely new version, retaining only
the name of the famous farce comedy,
which. In Its time, luis amused no less
than three million of people. It Is a

long career of wonderful success, and
one to bo prouu 01. 11 nas own rawe

no by a. conscientious effort to Improve
the piece f»ch year and keep It up-todmo,and It Is confidently assorted that
the production this season. the piece,
the company, and all the surroundings
are better than ever before. The new
piece hss an entirely new story and
plot complete, retaining only the names
or two of the prominent characters In
the old play. Ot the company, the most
welcome faces of bygone years are to
be seen this soason. Of the music, which
forms so largo a part of eveiy good
farce comedy, It can be truthfully sold
It Is the brightest, newest, most catchy
and whlstle-on-the-sfrcct order of

tin* hMn (Win* tn
lUiicn. o*Bi/kuiun ~

. .

tirlwt the piece right up-to-date uid
nil It "full of *ln(for," aa the eajrtn*
HO^d, A« the reanlt of thl« effort, it la
Ki-nernlly acknowledged that The
Daiiler" la uhlnlnir brighter thla year
than ever before.

WALL PAPER lo a bolt at Chew'i.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's.

BEG mdpath'a Historical Library.

WALL PAPER lc * bolt at Chew'a.

WALL PAPER lo a bolt at Ch«Wc
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ABOUT PEOPLE
llnafanla UuCllr iud iniailUK Folk#

Abroad.
Miss Lottie Johnson Is home from

California.
TV. A. Berry, of St Albans, was at the

Windsor yesterday.
Henry Rlbt and wife, of SIstertville,
(nnftM) at thf* Hfurnm VMterflW.
Joseph Rolnhelmcr and daughter, of

Fairmont, are guests of the Stamm.
O. M. AUender, of Mannlngton, was

Among last night's arrivals at the Howell
Mrs. Llzxle Dobbs, of Plttsbp«h, to

visiting Mr* H. F. Dobbvoi South
Main street.
Will Slpke, now of Kauffraann's store.

Pittsburgh, spent Sunday with his parent!on the South Side.
GeorgeD. Phillips, of the Island, left

for"Washington, Pa., yestenlay. where
his parents now reside.
C. H. Carpenter, of Cameron, anil C.

H. Hunter, of Moundsvllle,, yrere West
Vlrgl^lant at the Stamm yesterday.
Dr. Charles L. Hill and family Have

returned home from Florida, where
iney nave ueeu speuuuiK lul inunji..
Mr*. James W. Paxton and family

have, returned to their country teat.
Upland*, from their winter home In
ThomasvMe, Georgia.
Miss Mattle Neebltt, of Nineteenth

street, left yesterday morning for Pittsburgh.where she will spend severs]
months with friends.
Mayor-elect W F. Hit®. of Huntingtoo.wholately put the "Demmles" to

rout, was the recipient of many congraduationsat the McLure, when be
wis stopping last night
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Lamb have returnedTram the east While In WashingtonMrs. Lamb called on Mrs. MeKinleyby Invitation. The ladlea «ere

ar boiu^lng school together In Media,

FOB rheumatism and neuralgia use
Salvation Oil. the greatest cure on
earth for pain. It Is an Infallible cure.
25 cents.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's.

SEE Rldnath's Historical Library.

wall PAPER lc «. bolt at Chew'*.

WALL PAPER >.c a bolt at Chow's,
MILLINKUT

' WALL PAPER lo a bolt at Chen'g.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at ChoW.
'
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Go Amis
if you get a package li
this. It contains the genui:

eoj&i
Washing Powdei

It cleans everything ai
cleans itquickly and cheapl

Largest package
THE N. K. FAIR

Chicago, St. fcouli, New
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LAST OFTHESZIBOX.
Optra Hoih Urdieitri nakamMv

anlCoMBtOtrlO.
The Opera. House orchestra gave the

last rehearsal of the season at the Ationhall lift night to one of the large*
audiences that has assembled there for
some time. A fine programme had
been arranged and It Is needless to stsu
that every number was thoroughly enjoyed.It any distinction were to
made. Howinl'r overturefrom "Othello"
ana iJounara's serenade "bniAIlUM
for dtrlng Instruments, proved to b«
the-'most popular with the audience.
On May 10 the annual grand concert

of the orchestra will be siren «t
Wheeling Park Casino, an event that li
always looked forward to with the
liveliest anticipation of pleasure br
the appreciative musical public ot
Wheeling. Aa artistic and enjoyable a>
have been the« annual concerts, the
coming one promises to excel those that
have become pleasant recollections.
The orchestra will be augmented by

several performers of note from abroad,
while local talent will be called on to
1111 the vocal numbers on the programme.
Last night's programme waa as follows:

PARTI.
March."Bicyclist".. HauschM.
Overture."Othello" Rowlal
Walts."Vienna Beauties" Zletirar

PAST U.
Grand Fantasia froth "Martha"... Flotow
Qavotte-'Tha Lady of the White

House'V Bollag
"Grand March potjfcurrl on muoMi

Airs".*:«i. ....

l) Prussia, b) Austria, c) Hungary;d) Hussla. «) Italy. f> England:g) Denmark, h) Belgium. )
Scotland, J> Sweden, k) Chill 1)
America, m) Switzerland. n)
France, o) Finale.

FART m.
Potpourrl~"For Heart and Mlnd'V...-^
8ermad^,vEnfaQUm';*'for Strinlr m* .

strumenta ®®U,LV2Qalop--"Bravoura" Schubert

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at CheWa

CONSTIPATION It tile eau*e »n
fnrtu of serious disorder* of the bl<w "

StronK cathartics are <rorae thsn u«less.Burdock Blood Bitters Is Nature «

own remedy for, troubles of this eort '

WALL PAPER 1c a bolt at Chew's
W

SEE Rldpath's Historical Library.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's

WALL PAPER lc a boltat Chgl.
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J'
.greatest tctmymy*
IBANK COMPANY,
York, Botton, PbiladetphUIjuwnwttwr.
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